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"Trhe 1411e of the Christian." By
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, D.D.
East Northfield : The Book Store.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
114.

This Is a coml)anion, book to that
just noticed, marked by thq sarne
high purpose, the same religion~s ln-sight, the same Intense method. It
treats of the lite of the Christian ln
Its nature, its substance, Its expres-
sion, its testing, its value. We com-
inend these companion books to teach-
ers and preachers everywhere.

The last quadrennial revision of the
Discipline ot the Methodist Episcopal
Church is betore us. (M%,ethodist
B3ook Concern, New York.) It ls a
marvel of cheapness ; nearly five iun-
<lred closely-printed pages are pre-
sented ln a well bound bock for
twenty-flve cents. "It la earnestly de-
sired, says the editor, that this volume
nay be ln the house of every Meth-
odist. We wish that our own admir-
able Discipline were more tamiliar
than it ls to ail our readers.

Etditor'ls Announcement.

November and December numbers Free to New Subscribers.

WVith the 'Noveiiiber number (if this M1agazine will'be begun a stronigly-writtcn
serial story by a ncw Canadian, author. The November and Deceniber nutinl>ers,
conitainilng its initial chapters, will be sent free to) new subscribers fur 1905. Now
is the bcst tinie toi pusli the can'a.ss. We are continually iii receipt of kîind
w<>rds concerning tis Magazine, sliowing, the high appreciation in which it is
held by a wvide aneof readers. The bcst wiavk of suchi appreciation %vill be to
kin<ly conimend it te your ncighhbours and try sind extend its circulation. An
increase of only a tlicusand will enable us to greatly improve its character.

TJilc Magazine will reccive a1 new» fortu and more up-to-date charaicter witii
the .January nuniber. We are preparing- a pýograuie oif special intcrest for the
comng year which will scion be announced. As hcrctoforc special proxiinence
will be given to, our own coxuntry, the grandest inheritance ever given by God tu
any pecople. During the year iiill be given the iost complote an( co>i )uisly
illustrated series of papers on Canada by the Sea, the islarat of Newfoutidland
and Labrador, that h.is ever been publishced ini this country. Many of tho illus-
trations wvill bo froin the inagnificent photos taken by the late R. E. llolloway,
B.A., for nxany 3'ears Principal oif the Methodist Collegre, in St. John's. Mr.
Holloway had the reputation vf being probably thei best photographer of both land
and sen scapes iii the ivorid.

OLlier feýàturçs of special intercst, emnbraLcing the developinent of New Ontario
and the New Weost, will be announccd in a subsequent nuniber. The Magazine
will bc botter than ever. Plo..ise send in your subscriptions at once that readers
xnay obtain the Noveinhber and Deceiuxer nuunhers free.
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